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Details of Visit:

Author: Charliexxx
Location 2: Earls Court
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 16/12/04 7pm
Duration of Visit: 4 hours
Amount Paid: 150
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Website: http://www.sacredroseparties.com

The Premises:

Cosy homely flat in Earl?s Court. Clean, safe and comfortable.

The Lady:

5 Girls, all in festive Christmas costumes, and all even more lovely than the photos on the website.

Kaylee: Hostess, late 20s, petite, blue eyes and long reddish-brown hair, slim and shapely, looking
wonderful as Santa;
Linsay: 18 year-old, slim schoolgirl looks, long dark hair, endless fine legs, come-to-bed eyes; sexy
as hell
Phelix: 19 years old, sultry Brazilian sex-bomb, soft, curvy, wicked eyes, wicked everything
Marcie: 22, blonde Brazilian, short, slim and busty, lovely breasts
Sophie: 26, blue-eyed blonde English rose, curvy and fun, oral expert

The Story:

My first visit to an SR party, and a great introduction. Christmas themed, and with a special
attraction ? a stripper pole (but see below).

We were about 12 guys and 5 girls, together with Larissa (gorgeous 21-year old curvy Moscovite
who helped with the food and drink but was sadly not playing this evening.) Greeted and shown
around by Kaylee, we changed into sarongs and enjoyed a drink before the action started in the
three ample bedrooms.

I was led away by Marcie and Sophie, two lovely blondes who soon deployed their expert tongues
and lips to my cock and balls respectively ? blissful. Marcie was soon otherwise occupied, but
Sophie, explaining that ball-licking is her speciality, went on to prove it to my complete satisfaction.
She has a dodgy hip, poor Sophie, so she is a little less mobile when being fucked, but gallantly
showed every sign of enjoyment as my cock moved from her lips to her pussy.

As happens at parties, one pleasure led to another, for Phelix arrived on the bed, hot, naked and
rippling with sex as two guys filled her. She clearly had appetite for more, so as Sophie turned her
tongue elsewhere I allowed Phelix to grasp my cock in her firm mouth. The sight of Phelix was quite
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a thrill, her hot eyes shining into mine whilst her firm fit body was pounded, her fine breasts
bouncing and her lips straining at my cock. But I restrained my natural impulse long enough to wait
my turn in her pussy, fucking that gorgeous body whilst her mouth was likewise filled again.

After that we were ready for a break, filled with eats, drinks and Ella. Ella is a dancer at Spearmint
Rhino, and she sure can dance! Act I of her show was a series of lapdances for lucky guys (me
included) and for Kaylee, with whom she made a lovely couple. Then she performed on the pole, in
a way that had to be seen to be believed (and can?t be described) but gave delight to all.

Entertainment over, Linsay sauntered off with a casual, ?who?s ready?? and I moved ahead of the
crowd. Two of us shared her, alternately filling her mouth and tight pussy with our very eager cocks,
in a steamy session. As if this wasn?t enough, Phelix joined us again in a similar scene. The
contrast between Linsay?s pale, small-breasted schoolgirl body, and Phelix?s voluptuous Brazilian
curves as both were pleasured and filled, brought the evening to a new height.

As I emerged from one bedroom, Kaylee came to enquire ?who?s got a spare tongue then?? This
was one item still at full capacity, and I was intrigued by our hostess, so as she peeled off Santa?s
knickers, my tongue got to work. For a first meeting, it was quite a success! Kaylee would be great
to massage, for she gives such wonderful feedback! My lips and tongue knew all her desires in no
time at all, and she let me play with her clit and pussy for a heavenly time until finally she warned
me to give her space to cum in her own very special way.

After this, another refreshment break was definitelt in order, but Linsay and Phelix still had energy
for more and entertained the crowd around the stripper pole as Linsay donned a black strap-on and
fucked the joyful Phelix for our delight.

When I next slipped away it was with Marcie, for another long slow fuck, to be followed by another
double act with Linsay and Phelix, and finally back to Sophie for some more special attention from
her tongue.

In every way, a great evening. And although Larissa wasn?t playing, I saw enough of her to know
that next time I?ll be looking out for her too.
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